
Adult Beach League Rules 2018 

1. Rosters
All participants must be registered and paid with Sask Volleyball ($5) and 

Volleyball Canada ($3) for insurance purposes before stepping on the playing surface.  
Roster Freeze Deadline 
Friday, July 20th, 2018 

Players can be added to the team roster at any time before the roster freeze through the 
VRS (http://site2733.goalline.ca/event-search.php) or by contacting Marcus 
(marcus@saskvolleyball.ca). No changes to a roster after the roster freeze.

*Note: Online registration will not work on a mobile device

2s League 

4s League 

- Max 4 players on a Men, Women, or Co-ed 2s roster.
- Men and Women 2s must have 2 players of correct gender on the court
- Co-ed 2s must have 1 player of each gender on the court

* Substitutions only allowed between sets, except in the case of injury

- Max 10 players on a Co-ed 4s roster.
- Min of 2 players on the court.
- Min 1 woman and Max 2 men on the court. 

- Max 12 players on a Co-ed 4s roster.
- Min 4 players on the court.
- Min 2 women and max 3 men on the court.

2. Rules
Official beach volleyball rules can be found at:

http://www.fivb.org/EN/Refereeing-Rules/Documents/FIVB-
BeachVolleyball_Rules_2017-2020-EN-v05.pdf  

Rule Variations for Co-ed 4s 
- Setting the first contact is allowed
- Player in the serving position cannot attack the ball
- The block does not count as a team contact (same as indoor rules)

Notes: 
- No open hand tipping. Pokeys, cobras, or fists are allowed
- Sets 1 and 2 are played to 21; Set 3 is played to 15; Win by 2 with no cap
- 2s leagues: Switch every 7 cumulative points
- Net heights: Men 2.43m, Women 2.24m, Coed 2.35m

6s League 

http://www.fivb.org/EN/Refereeing-Rules/Documents/FIVB-BeachVolleyball_Rules_2017-2020-EN-v05.pdf


Adult Beach League Rules 2018 

3. Weather
Before Match:
Notice of cancellation will be given minimum 1 hour before the first scheduled match 

During Match:  
i. If lightning occurs during scheduled matches, matches will be stopped;
ii. A 30-minute grace period will be given for lightning to stop and games to

continue; 
iii. If lightning continues longer than 30 minutes, games will be cancelled and,

if possible, replayed at a later time

4. Notice of Cancellation from Team
At least 24 hours notice must be given to the league administrator if a team cannot 

attend a scheduled match. If less than 24 hours is given, the offending team will 
automatically forfeit the match.   

When 24 hours notice is given, it is the responsibility of the team who cannot attend 
the match to reschedule the match during an open court time with their opponent. If the 
opponent does not agree to reschedule (or a time cannot be chosen), the team who did not 
attend the original match will forfeit and no make-up match will be played.  

* Check with league administrator for open times –  do not come to the courts on your own.

5. No Show

If a team does not attend a scheduled match and 24 hours notice is not provided, a 
fine will be charged to the team for every night that is missed (see Section 7). 

6. Playoffs
- Playoffs will be held the week of July 23rd and July 30th.
- All fines must be played before playoffs begin
- Players on court must be on the team’s official roster, with no changes accepted after the

roster freeze deadline.
-The following teams qualify for an automatic spot in Adult Beach Provincials, based on

final standings after their respective Beach League playoffs.
-Top 3 teams in the Regina Women 2s.
-Top 2 teams in the Saskatoon Men 2s and Saskatoon Women 2s.
-Top 1 team in the Regina Men 2s, Prince Albert Men 2s, Prince Albert Women 2s, Swift

Current Men 2s, Swift Current Women 2s. 

7. Fines
A) $50 – If an unregistered player plays in a match
B) $50 – If a 2s team misses a scheduled match without notice
C) $100 – If a 4s team misses a scheduled match without notice

Fine payments 
Teams cannot compete in playoffs until all outstanding fines are paid. Please contact 
Marcus Richards for fine payments: 

306-527-3834
marcus@saskvolleyball.ca




